Working Together to Improve Literacy Outcomes
Emma Brown (Nursery Teacher), Gill Earl (Speech & Language Therapist), Heather Gorton
(Educational Psychologist), Ruth MacRae (Occupational Therapist), Anne Marie Procter
(Additional Support Learning Service)

Aim: By June 2019 90% of pre-school aged children in an identified nursery class will
achieve *secure skills in phonological awareness and fine motor skills.
Vision: To work collaboratively with an early years community to improve literacy readiness in
a group of pre-school aged children.
Lothian project timeline

The Language meets Literacy practicum is
part of the Children and Young Persons
Improvement Collaborative (CYPIC).
It has brought together multidisciplinary teams
from health and education to work collectively
to support emergent language and literacy
skills in pre-school children, including those
growing up in social disadvantage.
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Additional Support for
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The practicum embodies current Scottish
Government and health policy and provides
opportunities to explore innovative and
effective service delivery to support the health
and wellbeing needs of all children.

Inspiration

Build will and
conditions for
change

We were keen to
work with a
nursery to adapt
Highland’s P1 work
for preschool

A nursery was
identified based on
criteria and their
own willingness to
work with us

Develop aim and
change theory

We explored the
setting and tapped
into the children’s
skills

Priorities were
coproduced with
the nursery team
based on children’s
skills, staff
confidence and our
observations

& Nursery Teacher

Method

Identify change
ideas, test and
refine in context
Nursery staff
requested training
– delivered
regularly, with a
practical focus and
opportunities to
follow up

Achievements

.
We identified a nursery
passionate and committed to
improving outcomes for
children. Along side this, a
strong quality improvement
focus helped to guide next
steps and gather information
using tools such as:

Collaborative planning

Understand
current system

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

interviews
observation
screening of children
driver diagram
pareto chart
collaborative planning
self-confidence rating

 Time spent building relationships and understanding the system has
resulted in a strong collaborative process. Staff report:
An increased awareness, and
offering of more opportunities to
embed language and literacy
activities in nursery. Language
& fine motor activities are now
naturally built into the day.

They are more aware of progress
and increased engagement of
individual children.

 The nursery teacher joining the core team brought her understanding of
the context and strengthened links between staff and project team

Results
Our long term outcome measure will be any changes in the children’s skills as assessed
by the amended Highland Developmental Overview. Our current measures are around
frequency of early literacy activities offered in nursery, staff confidence levels (see run
chart), and feedback from staff (see wordle) .

Process Change
Using baseline data and collaborative decision making with the nursery team,
we were able to identify where to focus our improvement work. The areas
agreed were to improve staff confidence and knowledge of phonological
awareness and pre-writing skills, and how these support early literacy.
One change idea was to deliver a series of regular workshops, followed up
by coaching in the nursery to support staff to embed ideas into the everyday
nursery experiences offered to the children.

Staff reported confidence in their knowledge and skills in
delivering pre-literacy activities
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Children motivated
and engaged

Clearly identify areas of
development

Create activity packs to support
different aspects of preliteracy linked to regular small
group reading

Access to developmentally
relevant and motivating
activities which support
literacy

Literacy activities linked with

Clearly identify areas of
development

The home and
nursery
environment

Encourage an environment
that provides opportunities to
promote literacy skills
Relevant resources to support
different aspects of early
literacy skills

The driver diagram,
shared and refined with
nursery staff, clearly
displayed the key
drivers we believed
would support us to
achieve our vision.

 We have learnt the importance and the value of starting small, testing
change and learning from the data.
 Quality Improvement theory has been informative and inspiring, but
application in practice has transformed our thinking and helped us
understand the journey for sustainable change.
 We have found new ways to work together and collaborate to find
creative solutions.

Next Steps

the childs interests
Increase opportunity for mark
making and phonological
awareness in different
environments
Identify other nursery contexts
were activities can be
effectively embedded

Key Reference Materials

20-Feb

Increase confidence and skill to
support pre-literacy foundation
skills

Support nursery staff to
delivery activities through
modeling

20-Feb

Increase awareness of relevant
resources to support different
aspects of early literacy skills

11-Feb

Nursery staff
knowledge and
confidence

Co-produce targeted work
addressing areas identified by
the nursery

01-Feb

By June 2019 90%
of pre-school
aged children in
an identified
early years
community will
achieve secure
skills in the areas
of phonological
awareness and
fine motor skills

Further embed learning from
key strategies and training in
the nursery environment

Develop clear and agreed
communication stratgies with
parents e.g home literacy,
e-journals
Engage / coach parents through
‘stay and read’/Increased use
of learning journal

30-Jan

Aim

Actively involve parents in
identifying and self-managing
their child's literacy
development

25-Jan

Parental
engagement

18-Jan

Key Learning

Actions
Enhance understanding of
strategies and resources to
support their child

16-Jan

16-Jan

Edinburgh CYPIC Language meets Literacy Project @ L Nursery
Vision:To work collaboratively with an early years community to improve literacy
readiness in a group of pre-school aged children

Achi

Repeat fine motor and phonological awareness aspects of the adapted
Highland developmental overview to identify children who may need
enhanced support
Continue to build staff confidence with phonological awareness
Actively involve parents in identifying and self-managing their child's literacy
development
School will continue to track the progress of the children during P.1
Consider scale and spread to other Early Years Settings

Further information contact: heather.gorton@ea.edin.sch.uk ruth.macrae@luht.scot.nhs.uk g.earl@nhs.net

